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ME BARGAINS !

Ladles Cashmere Hosc, black
40 cents.

Silk Handkerchiefs 23 cents.

and at sold

A few of those men's hats left which must go at half price.

BLANKETS $1.50 PER PAIR !

Men's Underwear and Shirts going at a great reduction.
A full line of Surah Silks, extra quality, at o cents per yard.
I show more dress goods than any house in Salem, and can match

any piece I sell with the latest trimming. My

CLOAKS
Are of the best make and latest styles. They were bought cheap and
are marked very low. If you contemplate buying let me show them
to you.

O

Years of experience as a caterer to the public enables ine to buy the
right kind of goods and at the right kind of prices.

jBSyMy Motto: "Always Lead and Never Follow."

T. HOLVERSON,
NEW BANK BLOCK, 301 COMMERCIAL ST.

RECEIVED!
We have just received direct from the manufacturers the best se-

lected stock of General Merchandise ever brought to this city bought for
cash, nnd it will be sold for cash at prices lower than any credit house in
Oregon. We wish every one in want of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Blankets, Comforts, Yams, Flannels, Groceries, Guns, Amunl
tion, Sewing Machines, Cutlery, Hats and Caps, "Fancy goods, Knit goods

CLOAKS,
In fact everything in Staple Goods

T.o. to the farmers' stoke,
No. 227 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

jgSTDon't be misled. You can save money by dealing with us.
BEN FOKSTNER & CO.

School Books
' A complete line of

STATIONERY,
ALBUMS.

GOLD PENS AND
FANCY LEATHER GOODS

AT

J. BENSON STARR'S
NO. 100 STATE STREET ... - SALEM, OREGON.

Real Estate
AND

INSURANCE.

Having removed my offlee to ft'. State
street, I urn now better preiiared ttmn ever
to do u rushing

RealEstate Business

ALSO

Fire and Accident' Insurance

Written lu the best companies doing uukI-ne- m

In Oregon. Call on me nt one.

Isaac A, Manning,

95 State Street.

FRESH LEMONADE I

Ice-Co- ld Milk Shakes!

CIGARS,
CANDY,

NUTS,
And all kinds of tobacco at

JAMES 'BOWMAN'S FRUIT STAND
I

Formerly owned by Benton) on State St.

A GOOD CUr OK COKKKli.

It imtt ttrctIon for a reitaurant.
The oofft drmwn front Hellenbrnd' Iat
ent Coffee receptacle U one of the many
creat Attractloni of bU eating part0"11-thouiant- U

of cup of liU excellent in"ee

are olO every week. And a for oyter
aod meali he cannot be eijualeJ In the

colors, 2."c, everywhere at

that

coivle;

Is. McGregor

lino removed her mllllnerv store to the
room adjoining the Capital Jouknal
auu m now reuuy 10 uo

ALL KINDS OF MILLINERY,

shn linn Inst received a new ntock of the
latest styles and can sell cheaper than any
other house in the city.

Give her a call and your orders will bo
neatly and promptly filled. It Is the only
place In the city where you can purchase
a Kelt Walking Hat for the small price
of One Dollar and Fifty Cents.

licli Way?

bfsO. 211 COMMERCIAL STREET.

KRAUSSE& KLEIN

Are oflerlnK bis bargain In

Boots and Shoes!

We wilt nave you money and jruarantee
the L'ooti.

Ijirge f hlpmenU nrrlvlng dally
ii.-i-i anda tho

..
hock win soon i ouinr.

KKAUSSE i: KLEIK,

211 Coiiuuprcial Streot.

You can't aMbrd lo have an offenU
breath and decayed teeth. Wright'
!yab Tooth Hoap prevent both, TryH.

Hold by a)l druKjIit.

Hoi Mm Company.

-- o-

CASHMERES. 10e, 50c, GOc, 75e, 90c anil $1 a yard. A
large assortment of good values. Laities' cloth and waterproof.

VELVETS. Our lines can't bo duplicated in the city. All
shades, styles and prices are represented.

FLANNELS. Small plaids, good quality, 2o cents a yard,
a better quality and a larger plaid for 60c, 75 and $1. Light
white iiannels 15c a yard, worth !irc, better ones at 30c, lOeand
50c, worth .45c, 50c and 75c. Alo red, pink and blue llnnnels,
a nice fresh assortment,

TOWELS. Good linen towels at $1 a dozen, sold every-
where else for $1.25. These are going fast. Damask towels at
20c, worth 2.5. Fine Turkish bath towels, white-- and colored,
25c. These prices are within the reaclt of everybody.

A WORD TO THE MEN. When you get ready to buy
your winter underwear, call at the Capital Adventure Com-

pany's Store. You will savo monoy thereby. See if you don't.
We have Oiled and Rubber Coats and Lcgglns, Rubber Boots
and Shoes, aud everything else you need to make yen com-

fortable.

CLOTHING. Men's Youths' and Boys' Suits and Over-
coats, all styles and sizes. We can suit tho Laborer and Me-
chanic as well as the most fastidious. A new line of umbrellas
just received, cambric and silk covers. Get our prices.

CORSETS. "Little Beauty," 50c, "Pasadena," 75c. These
are good articles, and very cheap. Finer corsets at 1, $1.50
and 2. A large line.

BSTEverybody who trades at the Opera House- Corner goes
away pleased.

-- O-

CAPITOL ADVENTURE COMPANY,

SALEM,

THE

KELLER

.()

OREGON,

RELIABLE GROCERS

Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Specialties in Table Luxuries,
Fine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
B utter, CrearnCheese, etc.

WE LEAD IN CANNED GOODS.

Remember tlie Place and. Call

11 X.V!jy w.ff

-- AT THIS- -

In Kind National lmnk building

A, P. ARMSTRONG, Manager. E. L. WILEY,

Will opeii'for the Heeeptinu of Students, Monday, September 11.

BUS1NUSS COURSIJ
Include- - Hpclllng, (Jrammar, Writing, Ar-

ithmetic, Corropondenre, Commercial
Uiw, rilnglo and Double Kntry Hook

keeping, Hanking and IIiirIiiciw
Komi, HiulmfR and Ollleo

Praellee.

ENGLISH COURSE.
Includes Heading, Writing, Mental nnd Wiitten Arithmetic-- , Hpelllng,

Grammar, Correspondence, Geography, History and
Commercial Law.

Day nnd evening sessions. Students admitted nt any time. Address the
Principal for Catalogue.

Guns!
Just received the fln.t lino of

rl.ln,..,n nn.l mnm vimlllrr U'o will
Salem. defy all

flu market from to 0 cunli,
nun In flio fVntii.iinil

lnrAfn

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

SHOKTIUND COUHSIJ
Includes Hhorthnnd, Typewriting (2 bourn

dally praeflee) IVnmaiiHlilp, HiK'Hlnir,
Grammar, Correiiondence, llanl- -

i

KnrniH, llunlnen ami Ollleo
Practice.

Guns!
Bhotgun, Klllen nml I'lstols from

fllilll niiv fithcr limiu In
J'ortland aim) ktvp

and In coiiuwtloti will run U-- t

un us Ivfom 1 V ' eluu liore.

FORSTNER & CO.

iihkk ...... ........... ..- - ""'. - "
Wo

The Best Sewing Machines
I

the ?.Ti
! ttlirm -- tiilo

I BEN

AAs

Principal.

lnu-c-r

not

the
1 1

" .............

.tttempted Ar.ou,
Hr.MiXA, M. T., Sept. 30. A des-

perate attempt at afsonoecurred in
this eity Inst night during tho ab-

sence of J. F. Kelley. His house
was entered, kerosene poured over
his bedding and set on tire. A
neighboring lady saw the Unities,
broke in a window and with supreme
energy oxtlngushed tho Unities. A
pocketbook containing (0 was taken,
evidently to disguise tho motives
that inspired the crime.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-

per and Uorder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

Ni:V TO-DA-

NEW VARIETY STORK!

A tlit-cli- s Vmlety llatnrr will bo
opened up In the new brick bul.dlug Just
c.ist of Dr. Howlaud'K, on Court hlrcet.

A Select Lino of Variety Goods

Are. expected Immediately direct from tho
Kastern markets that will he sold at

LOW PRICES

Watch for further announcementi con.
cenilng opcnlns day.

L. S. WINTERS,
THtt PEOPLE'S OROOBR,
Carries a select line of family (?ioccrlcs and
ptovlslon, that aro sold at reasonable rtett.
Country produce; Hitch an apples, frultti of
all kinds, potatoes, vccetHblcj., etc, always
on hand. Call nt, 100 Court htreet, Halem.

WM. SARGEANT,
1IKAI.KK IN

Wall Paper, Pictarcs

IfRAMES, MOUL.DINOS,

BRACKETS, TOYS, FANCY ROODS.

Commercial Street, Salem, 0..

New Harness Slop.
11. K. Wiley has now a line, stock of

Haddlury on hand andlnvltcs tho
public.. to call and Impcct his stock.

i r..i... .uepair wora a Hiecnni
J'.iA Commuroliil Strout, Solum

MRS. M. E, WILSON,

Milliner and Dressmaker,

Invites tho Indies of H.ilem and vicinity to
call and Inspect her select .stock of rail
.Millinery that has Jut arrived. She will
pay particular attention also to the. latest
styles ofdiessmaklnK.

City Tax Notice.
The Kalem city taxes aro now duo and

piyablent my ollleo with Williams A
Taxpayers will plcaso t'oicrn

Ihemxelvea accordlCL'ly.
1". J. SWOITOIU),

City Tax Collector.

CALL AT

Tho Favorite Cigar Store

In Kalem, oral their

Branch Store al (lie Fair (Iroumls

Kor o Ilrst-cla- nlitar, or a t!tct plus of
tobacco,

TOR FINEST CIGARS

In Die city are kept by them, All the
UiidliiK brands always nu hand.

Their brunch store ul tho Fair rounds
U the tlnent one on the Krounds, fall and
enjoy a i;ood mnoke.

Baltimore Fisli Market !

JUST OPENED.
Kroli and wilt vrut r Jlh, jxiullry, kuiiiu

mid oylcr in their On C'nirlt ,
0iismii the oin-r- housx

line hundred duj'ii ililr'(inMiiiit d.
UOM1.H, I'roprii lor.

'

FOR MEN ONLY!
nCITIlC'r Lct ir tIIUc HA.tII00DArUallllCoturtluid Xr. D.lilltTi

VJ U XV XJ ( Error trtutwi la t,

I MMaVMlJ m'iWV&tiiitiTt,I lAAAAillk

mi,k ii mi .im, im. j. - Jr

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH!

A I'OUI. .MUllOr.lt.

All A;ed SpluMcr Killed rremiiiiiihly
for n Itaneh.

Sax Dieoo, Sept. 30. Word
was brought to tho city yesterday
afternoon tlint u murder luul been
eoininltteil on tho Otay inesit, several
miles below this eity, the victim bo-lu- g

u spinster named AIIsh Abbey,
about U0 years of ngo, who owns a
snutll ranch lit that locality. There
are two eonlllcting stories of the dis-

covery of the crime, one being Unit
it boy named Porter stumbled on tho
body lying In some brush qulto u
distance from tho house, and tho
other, aud antmrently moro accurate
one, that a neighbor's boy who was
sent over to Miss Abbey's house to
get her to do somo work, knocked
on thu door, but got no response,
aud, looking In, saw her lying on the
Uoor dead, and then went back to
Tin Junuaand Informed tho olllclals
aud that a party went at once, to the
houso aud found her lying on the
tloor with a basket on her arm and
her skull crushed.

The woman was a dressmaker, and
occasionally came to this city toglvo
lessons in cutting aud littiug, going
back to tho ranch, which was a Gov-

ernment claim, in order to prove up.
When in tho city a few days ago she
complained that some one had been
robbing her ranch and house; that
hhu had tracked through tho brush
homo worsted work aud a (milt that
belonged to her ami which she sus-

pected a certain person ol stealing.
Tho purpose of her last visit was to
catch tho thief, If liosslblu. She was
In the habit of accusing certain of
her neighbors of persecuting her in
this manner lu order to force her to
abandon her claim, and tho olllcors
will investigate the matter on this
supposition. No othureauso is known
for tho crlino and no clows were loft
by the murderers.

T1IK KN(llNi:i:it WAslntlJ.NK.

A l'lreiiian llruaks Down and Admits
'I hut hu riirjureil Himself.

Ciiicaoo, Sept. 30. A sensational
climax ended the coroner's investi-
gation into the Hock fslaudSuhuibau
railway accident this evening. Tho
jury had just returned a vlrdlct
holding Engineer Twombly and
Fireman Leclocho responsible 'for
the wreck aud committing them to
jail. Leclocho broke down aud ad-

mitted lmvlug perjured himself In
swearing that Twombly was not
drunk. The ilrcmau then made a
confession, telling of his rltlo with
tho drunken engineer. Ho inti-
mated that compulsion trom high
otllciaN of tho company had prompt-
ed him to lie. Twombly anil himself,
It appeared, had gone to a saloon be-

fore stai ting out In charge of the
freight train that played such havoc
at Washington Heights. Twombly
drank freely, but, Haiti Leclocho, ''he
was not paralyzed drunk." Le-

clocho athlcd that Twomhly's ran
tho engine himself, ami said at tho
time of the accident Twomhly's
head was out of tho cab window,
ami ho might have been asleep for
all thu fireman knows, Leclochc
broke down ami cried like a child,
Engineer Twombly Is under anest
at his homo where ho Is conduct! to
his bed by Injuries received lu the
wreck.

Null M in An Asylum,
MlOCKTON, Sept. 30. -- About four

o'clock this afternoon William J.
('arr, nu Inmate of the statu as him
for the Insane, was found dead, hav-

ing committed milclilo by hanging
himself with a rope. Hocllmla'don
a shelf, tied the rope and then per-

mitted hluihclf to drop nil. When
found lie hml In en dead about half
an hour, (,'arr was committed fioin
Krcstio about a month ago, I le wus

about 40 years old, a tailor by oc-

cupation, and lor the past two weeks
had been working lu the tailoring
department of the asylum, Thu
nature of Ills malady led lilui to
attack everybody, hut he had uuvcr
exhibited Milcldel tendencies. An
Inquest will lie held
morning.

Kvll forlioilliiK,
ilKl.KNA, M. T Kept. 30.-- Of

768 iiuturallutloii palters Issued
III Anaconda, only iH cm be found.
Five hundred and ten p:icrs have
now li.'cn recorded, dcHplleullollbrtH
of the district clerk, uud It Is feared
that an attempt will bo made to Im-

properly ni--e them. It Is alleged
that Auucondu parties have voted
for years nnd held olllco who were
compelled to take their papers this
year. Trouble Is likely to follow the
flection uml criminal proH-cutlout- i

nifty reituli,

l'arlllo Coast Shlphullillii);.
Ciiicaoo, Sept. 30. Theodoru

Cramp, a member of tho well-know- n

shipbuilding tlrm of Philadelphia,
was in the city to-d- on his return
from an extensive tour of tho West
and Alaska. To a reporter ho again
made a strenuous denial of tho ru-

mor that his linn contemplated buy-
ing and building extensive dry-doc-

at Victoria, JJ. l lie added
that ho had no knowledge how the
report originated. Speaking of
shipbuilding in California, ho said
ho did not think it would grow to
largu proportions. "They have tho
tlncst klndof tlinberout there," said
he, "but It is becoming moie and
more tho custom to use iron. Near-
ly all tho new vessels, Including
oven the spars, aro now of iron, and
vessels will continue to bo built
where such material Is abundant.
Tho erection of largo iron works on
tho Pacitlc Coast will no doubt aid
shipbuilders somewhat."

Aecuol ot r.

Jackson, Sept. !!(). Tho cotiio-ner'- s

jury In the Haelgalupl case
found that tho deceased eamo to her
death from strychnhu) poisoning,
and accuse Domlnlck Haelgalupl,
her husband, of her murder. An
analysisrevealed unmistakable traces
of poison in her stomach. Tho ac-

cused is still at large. Ills descrip-
tion has been telegraphed all over
tho state.

Chicago Wilt Line Him Now.

Ciuc.vuo, Sept. 30. Charles T.
Yerkes, president of tho West Di-

vision Street Hallway company and
North Sldo Cable-Ca- r company, to-tin- y

subset ibed $lo0,000 to the Chica-
go World's Kair fund. This Is tho
largest subscription ho far made by
ono person.

Another l'lie.
San Iii'iH Oiuhpo, Sept, 30. The

town of Cambria lu tho northwest-
ern part of this county was almost
wholly destioyed by tiro this morn-
ing.

A special to tho Tribune gives tho
following account: At !2:'M this
morning a lire started lu tho Proctor
hotel. Tho causo Is unknown. Thu
llaiucs spread rapidly, ami lu half
an hour tho entire block was a mass
of lire. Little water was at hand,
and theio was no service whatever,
and there was no means of arresting
tho spreading tlamcs. Building
after building caught, aud lu upltu
of all ellorts the destruction went
on, until there was nothing left
which could bo destroyed, not oven
ashed. All the business portion of
Cambria was wlped'otit. Tho build-
ings being entirely of wood, the de-

struction was so rapid that there
was not even time to get out their
contents, llaidly anything was
saved, and tho town Is destitute.
No lives were lost.

Tho total loss is about fel.OOO.
Thu Insurance Is about HiiO.OOO. The
postoftlco and telegraph olllco weru
destroyed.

t:oMi:xsi:i) ihspatciics.

William 1. Dale, commissioner of
Indian aflulrs under President Lin-

coln, died yesterday "II years of
iiKf.

Jacob Levi, a clothier of Topeka,
Kan., lias assigned. Ills liabilities
are 500,000. The assets are not
known.

A lint declined esteulay at a
Hungarian christening at Allport,
Pa. One Huugaitaii was murdeied
outright, anil two others wciu seri-

ously wounded.
Hheuish newspapers announce

Unit Count von Halsfeldt, tlieder-ma- ii

minister to Kiiglaml, will short-
ly his former wife, an
American lady named Motiltou. It
Is understood that their separation
was merely formal.

It has been discovered that the
lire lu thu temple of Heaven, at
Hhanghl, was of Incendiary origin,
riuveral persons have been arrested
for complicity In the crime. The
authorities have learned that tlieob-Je- et

of the Incendiaries was lo create
the Idea that the tiro was an omen
to warn tho s:oplu against the Intio-duetl- on

ot railways Into China.
i

Oim; at Khiiit. If you have
uny trailing to do at the grocery
stores vou hail bent do It luiforu
eight oreock p. m., as at that hour
the various grocery htorcH In the city
will close tlielr doors according to
thu agreement published lu lliesu
columns homo das ago. The move
Is a good one, ami will give mer-
chants and clerks who have long
Hour to worn, a coupie uoiirs more
rest out of tho twenty-four- . Butur
iliivMiir.t not liK'liulit I in I In, iuititr.il!

i mid store will remain oikim until uij
Ibiinlnwil over,

j'j -- .' 'it.n Jvrywr- - mFWT" r


